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RIEPORT

Submnilled Io the fourt. .Annual .Mctzng of the
ConÎregalional Union of Cantada West, held in
the Congreeational Chapel, Toronto, on the even-
in- 0fMâidy, thie 3d Juneý, 1842.

Another year of the loving-L-indness cf the Lord bas
passed over us, and WCe are again met te recount bis
goodncss and te encourage one-another ir ur com-
mon engagement_ý fot tht promotion ofrHis cause.
1%ay that pýesence wvhich is the Church's stsrcty
and glory ba with us, and th' at wisdom which is its
guida be imparted te Us,. that our intercourse moy
be happy and invigor *ating, and Ouar deliberations
and determinations sncb as shali contribute to the
accornpliBlhment of the Divine purposes of mercy
and grace towards thjg young and interesting land.

-in accordance with a resolutiiin passedl et iast
Annuat Meeting, special anri continnoùs religions
st"icèt have been hèld durinig the past jear,
,wherever tracticable ivith xnuch success. A grow-
ing intetest in divine things is evinced by the Mem-
bers or eût Chuirches, ànd numbers bave been led,
in the jndgment of charity, te a knowledge of~
Christ.

With most of the £Jburches; Sabbath-Schools are
connecteti, wvhich areo generally in a prosperous
stete ; promising: te yield te the instructeil andl the
instructois.- te the Chlirchet and the comtù'mnfly, the
happy fruits ivhich they have produced se largely
elseivherc. Bible-classes tod are in sôme pla:cès in
operation and witb tbe bappîest coeect. Tlïese, yotir
Committee wonld aoeectionately rtcommend te the
adoption or ai the Churches, whose circumstaoces
willI tdmit of lti introduction., as a means pre-
emirueatly aaapted te vaise the standard of intelli-

gence and piety among those te ivhom wc 10o1Z with
hope as the future Members of our Churclies, and
to provide a supply of suitable agents for the carry
ing forward of o.ur výieuu9 operatiuns; and they.
would press on their Members and the yousig peu-
ple connectel ivith them, the importtipe or encour-
aging themn by their presence. By tract distrihu..
tien aise, wvbiéh is pursucd by mnst or the Churches
ç'ith vigour, considerable good appear te bave
been done during the past ycar.

To your Commnittee it is a àouce of much plea-
sure, and they deemn it a matter of congratulation te
the body9 and thiaikfulness te God, that your iMini5-
terd witheut an exécption, and the Members of the
Churches very generally, identify themselvei witli
the couse of lÉeperance, wbich tbey regard as
among the mâst important instrumcntaities which
God is at the present mnoment employing tu prepare
mnen for the î'ec'eption of the Gospel.

An objeét has been realized durin*g the past ycar
te which the anxieties or youfr Coroiâittee have been
directedl for K considerable lime, namely, the comn-
mencement of Missions among the destituse set-
tlir. Thiree stations haîe béen talten up, at ivhich
respected brethren' twvo of theuf the first rruits of
your infant Acadenxy,are labourin- 'vith acceptance
and ýncouraging snccess;andla rdurth is about tobe
supplied by i yourig brohet nvhe is. now leaving the
Institution. Those of the Churches, -vhich have
been calIed upon..hate eontributed liberally in aid of
these opefations, and députations hava been ap-
pointid svhich are about to pay a gencral visit te
themi te jsrove their co-eperalien in the good work.
Your Committec indulge the hope that this appesi
May ha se'znet as te enable themn s000 te enter on a
departinent or labour te 'svich they altàch very
great importance, but from iwhich they are yet. held
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